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e,.n-laW of the Frea.nuit, one-eightl
of the proltro he dlaried from thae

onlun tlld thi one-algth lBe
gUarantee to Dent should not be le
tI.mii tiattuorgsw i year. TintusI
ti. ArtIBo ty , frtm1*u we ha.e the bn
thliriltw' of the Plre4nC, and th
weoatHithhhfothel Whimte HAun
pnna W ' 0hilOa S E it sof selling, tI

high pdvaelu*Srthe meet luradle ap
ominr et stl4B gf-of tlhe & oyern
nlienr l an inmeato o,, whd

nie 1 improper one to e mnade, bu
,,icnth mn. uited is heavy peon

aliry loIs tl.Sut Tf·mearf. Tha qin
i..on i, wrhel'r 0-rt m O hbared i. 0l.

*pOO year: sad besidel-shoun ld no
be forgotten that this Was not the onlj
lninBtiollt4 taslt tool moe.y foA
an nppolntment to ne maide b ties hr
ther-i-4gW, tBe PreMl~mnt.-lf e or
SUn, October 7mh.

Theilare tateiment and the pro
blem iulrred within it, though it

may a.nisrh ome people, does nto
i tlletMla surprise the editor of
this paper,

In thbe`lOrg of 1869 Mr. Wilkes
n~ apprised by conUdential letter
from Washington that General GranI
had ehake him for United States
Minilst t,,3e.i ic oad thbt, Ia .
few days his appolatment would bh
proclaimed. On the day illowiug
thi commnnaication a Mr. Page, of
the firmf;'Dent a Page, lawyers ol
Wasiington, (which Dent, by the by,
is the same Louis Dent alluded to in
the nWe Ctheever ease,) eLme to
this rity, and applied to the Treas-
ter of the Lower Calitforona Company,
in wldh' Mr01Wlles wakrsargely in.
terestel, for a fee, in order to aid Mr
Wilkes in making sure of the Mexi
can misil• ; and for this serice the
aid l pa D Dent were willing to take

money anr stock of the LowerCali-
fornia Coirpauy. When. however,
this communication was made to Mr.
ViiIks, le promptly refused to en-
lertan it, and even declined to have
an interview with Mr. Page. This
orrtulre from Page . Dent was made
on a Friday: on the next day Page
rtiurnul to Washington, where,
lnuhtiie, the made Ihi report on
SFndaylit thie parties ho had sent
him., arid the result was that, on tillt
iasnt ldi, Mnilay, the name of Mr.

WilkeP was renoved from the ddiplo-
).lut! slate, and aan ntonghil of
i r"'m ani int.dt in his place.

A Ai't timne iftlerward General
ri.rit rreeim;d to have taken the no-

lill to maike nm.ends to Mr. Wilkes
fi' lias transaltin, and a Anw noti--
liatiniI4 wa received by Mr. Wilkes
1'.t IhI laIe heen chosen for the Cli-
]lem missinn, whenrenpn Page apg

pared houre, in manner as before.-
ir. Wiikes treated this overture,

however, precisely as he had the frst
hy paying no atteltion to It, where-
apon he received no farther signs

Srom Washington upon the eubject,
Shortlyfsar this iMr. Willi went
to Europr on pleasure trip, and
Whito In Paris, in the middle of July
Mr. Anson Bnrllngame, Minister
from China, ame to Mr. Wilkesa
S oom, at the Grand Hotel, aceompa-

ied byother friends to congratulate
hitm pon the unmistakable new.,
which had just then been received,
that Gn. Grant bad chosen him for
the Chinese mission. Mr. Wilkes,
hwSever, quickly cooled the enthlni-
snm of his friende by remarking that
be must take the liberty of doubting
the consummation of Gen. Grant's

obplieWptary intentinas, as he had
left no Me behind him in the United
Statea dea; with Dent a Page--
HllJ i supnt proved to be correct,
tr eds afterward another person
was appoited to the Chinese mls-
Wlin. There car be no doubt that
lia Mr. Wiein consented to have

ie tWIOlibington dad lobbied for
ither itte above alldd pot, and
lid been kind at the sae time, to

g& tpHt. t it.iem. Mr. Chee-
lar w, 4 liee Iight have ane renl
tkamh o1rbolee between either ofthe
tive iand Isiloo&.--[ Sprit ol
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into execution. Mitchell, who isa n is.
man eighty years of age, made ve- tund .t shs that th diff
ral attempts to commit suicide, on t Legislatures have voted, maitlj
Wednesday night, ly banging him- to private Jndividnnls, bonds whicl

eelfwith a chain that he had wrench aggate in principal and lnterest

ed from the door, but his heart failed for the whole time they to run, mor

him. He qpeat the night in ersing 'bthan the entire value of the taxablt

the Sheriff and ofer and on sing poperty of Louisiana. The most ol

Thursday night a gourd was placed this r ck Lhess extrnavgance has been

in hiaceil to prevent self detruction. the wok of.the Legislatures whicl

On Tuesday night the gol about he been in power sinc e 1868 Tha

the jail discovered an armed man report says that if city and P l ish

crawling toward the Jail, and ut bonds donated in like manner be ad.red, theknowing how many others there i , the aggregate will be. nearly
might be, Ired. The next morning double lue of the taxable prop-
the lifeless body of Jeff Mitchell, rt in the State.
yoongest son of the doomed man, The total debt authorized by leg-
aged about twenty one, was found on slation, acording to this report,

the ground, the whle top of his head reached $7,5f28,280; but deducting

blown of. He was armed with a 1,000,00, the estimated amount ol
do. -barreled ahot-ga, and had amiscellaneous debts of all sorts re-

brace of Colt'f revolvers buckled grding which no satisfactory infom
around him, and all heavily loaded, mtion aff e ad. and vawrious wlnd
In lis pocket was a large vial of aiu- f dierent classes wih were an-
danom wrapped with rags, which he ti lorizei but nsver lssued, there still

sevidenlycgnvyingto his father. ~moain liabilities to the amount of

Tie old man asked that the body be h$50t12,280, exclusive of interest
hrought into the jail, that he migt which were atually incurred and re-
see his son, and was much afected. main unpa id .

Near by his horse was hitched, his The pmost intereting featu r e of

hat and shoes tied to the saddle. tios r epo r t is iound in the vaionts

The exention was attended by near- up on the duposition o the various

ly five thousand people. A little bo un T i o $,1 r 186 500 as isl 8ued

after one o'clok the wagon contain- n onn t for levee purposes an d in

ing the doomed man, seated on his o  l v e p r o e  d t

cofn, proceededtotegallows. The aS yet no suficient levees; while a
sl a tt dcbt o f 2,1.000,000 ias teenmpe was tied with the hangman's m.ated in lvr of a l evee c an

knot, and the aged murderer arose i uid n far of levee comphe anyinoir ,n, tbe agedill build the levls.. Who. the Inaddress the crowd. His adilres was

directed to the young, and he took vees were made by each land propri-

oceeaion to assert his innodence it eorin front of his own property,eio to set hi f they were a more effectual protection
the strongest terms. lie denounced tey er more e tn.l protection
the Traneu ; said they h ad . d against the overflow than they are
the Trnits; said they badwindled ow
him oat of $l,000, and had caused
11 the trouble. The murder of his This report givee a new factin re-

Wsn no denounced in the most bitter lation to the Viksburg, Shreveport,
terms. and Texas eaimroed swindle, which

During his apeeeh a quarrel in the was fully eposed long ago in The
crowd came near creating the great- San, and in whic John T'. Ludeling
est excitoment, but was finally quell the presntl Chief Justice of tie Bu-
ad. The old man spoke for near a preme Court of Lousiana, bore the

hal( hour, said be was ready to die, most prominent part It says that
and then nrdered the Sheriffto pm in 1]72 the Legislature passed an

eeed willt the execution. e was set to exsrhange bnds.of the State

pluck to the last, and died witiout for stock of the company, when thie

the least exhibition of fear. The 'omp" " was already in debt more

litchel[lTruitt tragedy has ereated 'tha twice the amount of Its assets,
thenIutmostexclteneitin IoodI Cnn- an"d that Gov. Waninoth at tfirt re-

ry. The results may be sInmarnized
as fillows: The killing of the two
Trullts, of Jeff Mitchell while von-
veying poison to hia father, the
hanging of the old man, two men
(Snow and Owens) in the Penitenti
ary for life, and William Mitcheill
and Mit Groves fugitives from jus-
ice, with the hand of every man
gainst them and a price upon their
heans.-[Dalas (Texas) Commer-
;ial.

Ta. VIcrTOB THAT r I WORBE TfIas

.IENAT.-Notwithstaoding the de-
feat of Mr. Allen, the result of the
election in Ohio is really a verdict
against the Republican paty. When
t is considered that the concentrated
power of a party fast losing its bold
eyon the masss, yet holding the
power of the National pure and the
patronage or the National Banks and
money monopolies of the country, all
combined to defeat Mr. Allen; and
that, too, in aStatebrere the Repb-
icans have really a majority of from
10,000,to 30,000, and yet only se-
cnred so small a plurality ofthe vote
it may be claimed as a real Demo-
cratio triumph. Itwas fondly hoped
by the Money Power that the result
of this election would efectually de-
stroy all hope of the people to resist
It wa supposed tiat the Democracy
in the West outside of Ohio would at
once abandon all opposition to the
Resumption Act, and leave the mon
ey kinge to continue theiroppression
of the people. On the contrary, the
resilt in Oaio sas confirmed the pur-
pose of those who resist the Repub-
lifan policy to redouble their ener-
gies in the cause of the people. If
anything definite was determined by
the Ohio contest it was that the De-
meoraey of the South and West must
ecide what shall be the policy of

the Democratic party on inance In
the next general contest, and that
hat policy will not be liable to any
wslb mieeoastructions as rendered
rhe Democracy in Ohio unable, to
omps a victtory. The meare of
fand and corruption resorted to in
)hio abow clearly the necesity of
Neting the power of the Govern-
neat from such hands as now hold
he reins. It ill bring the Demo
rato party Into union and harmony
againast *oonraulous a foe. The

...- ' WMeh bm sd t Iresnlt i Oh give l n clearm light
lie t. Th at sh , b ad a fo ' i and how distinctly what the b e-
dl n A' l aore s rooy have to contead against
rnw I.l niiina order, sre - Tictory, and wil *u.

clpCt - L h how best to proceed to
complieh it.-l•dianapolls Sentinel.

IcI Li et t io n lhi ol n ;uter a Ui-d.
den visit from Lodeling the act was
promnnlgatod late in thle Binanler of
187-, bInt a|p ,red no its face to iaure
been approved on April 10. thus an-
tedating a snit that had been hiought
by the Attorney-General against the
company for interest on the bond.a-
Both Wanrmth and Kellogg issued
to Ludeling and his associates hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in
bonds. Kellogg giving the.m $:78.000
in 1873, long after the suit was com-
menced in the United States courts,
charging those frauds which the Sn
preme Court afterward decided were
undoubtedly proven.

In the apace of three years from
1869 the Legislature made donatiomh
to the New Orleans, Mobile and
Chattanooga Railroad Company
amounting to $4,000,000, in bonds
bearing eight per cent, interest and
running for forty years, thus binding
the tax-payers to pay altogether, in
principal and interest, the sum of
$18,800,000, the company having
agreed to build a road to Houston,
Texas No road has been built fnr-
ther than Donaldsonville, eighty-two
miles above New Orleans, and that
has been sold under a first mortgage,
the State having received neither
value nor security for its advance.

These are bul a few examples of
thn wholesale robbery of the proper-
ty holders of Louisiana which has
been carried on in legislative bodies
where ignorant negroes fresh from
the sugar and cotton fields competed
withenaliow carpet-baggers In the
open sale of their votes to the swarms
of adventurers who were engaged in
all kinds of ploteio rob the Govern-
meat. And hen the people of ou-
isiaas teice lanully emancipated
th.mselvea from the rule of' such
robbers by fairly electing men of
their own ohoie. Grant stpped for-
ward to interfere by illegally using
thi United States army to maintain
the'plunderers in power.-[New York
Sun.

-- TBE whole number of locomo-
tives ia the world is estimate at fif-
ty thousand, of which nearly fifteen
thouaandare in the United States,
and nearly eleven thousand in Great
Britian. The aggregate hose-power
Ia estimated at ten million, and all
the englnes in the Unted States-
looomotves, marine and stationary
-are aupposed to foot u foorteesi
millone horse-power.

•s......al, •.. o Frda las t Aport specifies each ant which authoris refusal, and on Friday last the .por eh e ea, h ac which. aut__ r •

dreadfai necident. Mr. Boutike we

fen Wlening over the platform in front
oi him, bu clhi psition being some-
what elevated, it wa not diseovered

lthat his larl cas il tile maehiine, and
it wan Ioly when blod and braium
wire seen cmning I int thi, Apimt
with ti tlhrshed grain that tfa nman
aEteltin. to tiat part of the work
calledl Ie attenlin of the others to
tie fiact ctra aomething awful hai ta
ten place. We understand the unfor-
tunate man leaves a wife Had two chil-
dren tq mourn his terrible death,
-(Clyde Letter in Booheater Demo-
erat.

A WOaD To OHIO Dapoc•n -In
the canvass which preceded the tela-
lion of Tuesday, we did our bea to
help yon, beenuso we saw thatnthe
ease of adminiatrative reform and
Ioniest gvlyernmeant ha become, for
the time being at least, •d•atifid with
the s.ceea of the Democratic partyL-
And even when youroratorsnd news-
ppers insisted on pntting your inrr
deemable greenback theory before thin
great enase, while we condemned and
deplored what we thought your erro
we till refused to tura against yon,
bee~use e wre unwilling to do any-
thiig that mighlt eem to imperil the
reform without which theore i t. no p
ofbsttor things. Thiagives tmu right
. be heard by yon now.
Why i it that you have been de-

featedl Why bha the asccess which
Inrung 184 attended the Iemocratic
partyeverywhere, been thua decisive-
ly turned back Ia Olhil Is it not be-
ause ye haIve mistakenly diverted
hat great movement by introducing

into i ths greenback imnnae I it not
ertain that if y had fought the bot-
tle o the old line yo would have
Sow bad vietory instead of distart

Think on them things lellow-citis{e
nd yor ay yet reain for the mity
otet oflB76 that hoaead postion

whlico yo bave O recendtly andoaed
IaD renew the triumph which you
lawenow thrown airay.-[N.Y. S4.
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asr... As ... wa,.f... Irr 7-Asewm uoffimoesproceended to puttle centene. n . aie. te c
.9111d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.u Pe Waasiechewa dznfebt ods th Sute ei

their faces.
Laplandera apply their noses agains

the persons they salute ery strongly
In tsn Straits of the Sound thit

raise thie left foot of the prerano ad.
dressed, pass it gently over the rigl
leg, and tence to the face.

The inhabitante of the Plilliplne,
bend very low, plaing their hlninds p-
on their checks, nsid rala one foot in
the air witll the knee beat.

The Dntch, who are considered po.
lite, have a morning enatution, com-
mon among all classese "Smaakely-
keten," "May yon ent a hearty dien
nr." Anotlier is, "Hoe wart nAief
"How do you sail?" adopted, no doubt
in the early period of the Republic.
wiem they were all narigators and
fishermen.

Soyme authlor las. olierved, in con-
Irastiug tle liauthy Spaliard with thi
frivolous FrenchimUo, that the proud,
steady gait and inflexible solemnity of
the fLmrner were epressed in the mode
or athltation, "Cumis eatst" "How
do yon stand 1" while the "Comment
vona porle.-ona?" ''How do •yon
carry nouroseffr" was equally expres-
sive of tlle gay miation and ineessant
noeinn if lie latter.

I In sne parts of Africa a ynong wo.
man, an intended bride, brings a little
water in a onlalash, and kneeling be-
fore ler lover, desires laim to nash his
hanid. When hae ha done this tile
girl, witl a tear of joy sparkling in Ther
eye, drinks the water. Thi is conaid-
eed thie grentast proof ase man give
Ilim of er fidelity and attachment

The Japanese take iffa slipper, and
the pople of Arracan their andals in
the street and their stockinga in the
lonuse, when they salie.
The Negro kings on the coast of Af-

rica salute each other by anapping the
middle finger three timese.

The inhabitants of Carmine, when
they ilow particular attachment, open
a rei and present their blood to the
friend as a beverage.

Io Otlheile they rab their noses to-
gether.

HonIIB.aL DEATH-DiAW INTO A
rHnEsfnmTI MAcniK.-On WIedoen.
lay of Ilst wouli one of ti;mn o nrrible
eetidleuts that hlip|Ile nly onte in

hnllndlaeds of yea, and by hilch a lio-
ian being was unrexpected.ly, ii thle

twinkliln of an Tye; huarite into eler-
alty, occurred on time farm. if the WiVi
nw Kettles, in tlhe town t.f Juniau., I
few miles sonthli f l-ri'. PIrtire were
"egaged in threshling grainl, nald at ihe
tie 'it the in ecian were threalin
lInise oatir, and Thelo e Binline wan
rled~. ing ll at ihine,. n A1iln une.
,aeinnad way a roil often ene wire ia

lessit i•A" .,glmt In wil, he guii, anid,
uiry n y trin lcw era, W n pirchd ip
,ifp f rl plat . and it is ved ino tole
mnorlmion with tle "uts. Oai end It th
heai was .ealt by the rapidly ri•.ve
ling cyliader, awil hlie either end, in a
ntry manysorinis yay, wunnd anita nd

Mi. B,.line'# neck, and in . ah.rter
pace. of rin.e 1lau. it is pisoible for one

4) COuuivvii, the unfnrtmneate *nan'l

latd wan drawn Into the mAnuline, tarn
mint, aonoims uud carried oUt with the
atrmw, whil. portione of the brain
pas~d tirnighl thie separalor and came
ant if the put belolw with tie grain.
It wan .ae time befire the other

wolknlenm realized the nalore of thie

siuldi reiinina

MV.a-. -ter n somehow, 5a 0
a or natl-

SUasIstLt aoId be Aenduioa
- as ATtoe i canao rkma- ks . Co e.CSS,Sl o'r n-ttfl d

Ease mea ,

S. foinphe n Ms «Iar .
5-MBBM <~l i^11^^

be ~or (BlM~ni le. fn~d ocii

U..pfl and -U"r.3 Sweat

u.Se OJDO I~ua ss

-nu is 1 Aw tei -I Maasy s, on
Lee street . WYuI.
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